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I Plenty of Nice Fresh Butter j; 

II5c 
a pound. For Wednesday 

only, Cooking Butter 12 l-2c a 
pound ! 

Plenty of Fresh Vegetables. !! ; 

J. B. HINES 1 
Telephone No. 3. 110 Rogers Street 

Buy Your Groceries Here This i 
Month. We feel confident we « 

can please you. .... « 

X 

I 
J. P. WAKELAND j 

Try Our 

Boston Beauty Mackerel 

^ They are fat and juicy 

Leigh Brothers 

msfflssss&xm 

I Fresh Vegetables 
Today, on Ice 

tffi 

Turnips with tops, Soup Bunches, Mustard, 
Spinage. Onions and Celery 
Will h ive fresh vegetables Tuesday, Thurs- 
day and Saturday jg 

$ 

R· J. Joe MOORE ̂  SON S 

Fresh Mackerel in Bulk 
and Kits 

D. Etftfer < Son 
Either phone 126. Spot Cash and One Price to All 

11 " " 

Somebody Gets it Free ! 
No. 8 BucK'a Pride 

CooKlng Stove. 

Until June lU we will give with every purchase of 

one doilar at our store coupon to this stove. Buy 
here and «et the stove. We carry a full line of Gro- 
ceries and Feed Stutts. It you have never traded 
with us try it. We jrtiaranteeour prices and our K"Oils. 

T. J. Stroud Co 
(M1 MO it Héi, Waxahachie. I 

2nd Hand Goods Wanted ! 
Highest Cash Pria· paid tor samr 
New Goods Exchanged for old 

Anything New and Old Bought ind b Id 

Second-Hand Sewing Machines of all kinds it ex- 

ceedingly low prices. 

J. R. KING 6 SON. 
Wew fflidSecocid-Hind House Furnishers. College St. 

TO INVESTIGATE COST 

ResMeets of Vest Mai· Street Appoint 
Committee to Ascertain Cost of 

Hecidimed Street. 

Pursuant to a call a large num- 
ber of the residents of West Main 
street gathered at the City Hail at 

five o'clock yesterday afternoon to 

discuss the question of building a 

macadam road on that street. Judge 
Dunlap was railed to the chair and 
J. R. Mayhew was elected secretary. 
A ueneral discussion as to the man- 
ner of building and the class of ma- 
terial to tie used was indulged by 
the meeting, finally culminating in 
a motion to appoint a committee of 
five to investigate the question of 
cost and material. On this com- 
mittee the chairman named .1 H. 

Campbell, R YV. Oetzendaner, D. 
Ma honey, H Cerf and W. J. Btile. 
Chairman Dunlap and Secretary 

Mayhew were added to this commit- 
tee. 

Those present at the meeting yes- 
terday showed an enthusiastic tn- 
teresi in the proposition. AH were 
favorable to the building of a good 
road on that street, on»· that would 
be a credit to the city and permit 
traffic passing over it with ease in 
all Kinds of weather. .Just as soon 

as the committee can get figures and 
locale material and make a reason- 

able estimate on the probable cost 

another meeting will be called to 

take final action. If those who were 
not in attendance on yesterday's 
meeting are as heartily in favor of 
the proposition as those who did at- 

tend there is little doubt but that 

; nest winter wili find West Main 
s tree· with a- fine a roadway as can 
be seen in the state. 

PROPOSED EXTENSION 

Surveyor* Make Trip to IMcrmtne 
Commercial StMlu» at ( mintry. 

With reference· to the proposed ex- 
tension of the Trinity and Brazos 
VaSlev railroad to Dallas the Owl· 
idKe lifter says: 

"iuperintendeat P. Gorman ac- 

companied b> a corps of surveyors 
nnd other railway officials were in 

the city last Thursday, ami procured 
conveyance for an overland Inspec- 
tion tour of a probable route for the 
lr ;tn< of the Trinitv and Brazos Vat- 

ic) railway which is to be extended 
from Oooildge to Dallas We under 
stand that Mr UonaR ira e it out 

while here thai he was carrj iug out 
(he Instruit ion of higher official» of 
th<· roa<l and thai hi» fir-i objectivt 
point was Wasahachie. theme to 

lKtl'a1 Ht was ma'sing the trip h<* 
:<1 for the purpose of ascertaining 

. the correct atus oi the intervening 
it» rrite a> n il ^ 10 te port on Ihe 

;to|«.»:rapt^ of th< ioiitirr· Out'tde 
of this «tatentent w< learn thai he 
«« tuHHommunie»t jv e and would not 
have anything further to say except 

in the e·. et»! the company de» ins 

expedient to build from that place. 
Ci>olidtf< will l»e made a concei.· 

in* point for all the company s traf- 
fit-. in the event the present plans 
materialize work will begin a> soon 
as a eitrvey can be made and the line 
extended. It is doubt le»» the corn- 

pan? s Intention to have their Dal^ 
brum h completed b> the time the 
iioustoti division is put in operation, 
which means that within the next 

twelve or »ighlmi month.·- we will 
have a direct route to Ivoth D.iias 
uihI Housi oe 

I.Ill- I MUlit) ' Imt»' Iii»i -. 

Follow uk ih the program for (ho 
Kill I'OUIiH 'IVitrht· - tli~ Hut· to 

Ih hild in Waniihachi# March 2 , 

MO M SG SKSSiON 
1»: :;-11: 0·» Utttralm in i>ul> 

Hi Mheotn . Wcoby un<i [tadl«< 
Monti, 

;«'«··! ut illirnMion 2» luiimUK 

II '-ll 4n Th· rt of «UMttoti 
tut \ \\ l'aiot h« txi Viv ( oi* 

Hirfti 
rr noon -« on 
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1. \ ••tiltlal toll 
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4 Th* blldrtti * Vo · «· 

f. Th» >·< h*f » Votre 
t. Th»· iH-ets 
, H* boo! Kwm IWomtiu® 
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H sfcrtll tb* KM 

Il· M-eolm·· tilrtrr II, ··*-h <»o4 
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Ijr< Intiil «t MIIW»·»' 
It, s I 1,1 II* '<1 in·! 

V «II·'*·· ->i. · I' ·*»<>;«> am ' 

inilti mornlnc u> * Ul|i »mili|W 
Til·· in'tm « .»» * » iH.l it. I · 

• MM Hid <··· ·;»»· IH .1 ·.. » 1th m· 
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, · , > · 

, .» |>ir«fcto«ti ill · '·|»(* 
\\ , »*tll« ht» ai>4 It Oft·' <*t It»#· to·» I 

MhuiiHl >»<l *tfl«*l niiHtlW* »>l Ikn 
un, »» land I'tirakHHlib toux ». Ill 

t* »i*»m » iil«w«i» ii»«t · «it*·· J 
11·-·' tm (· *r him IIIIIiIomi Mli · | 

lli'wn I Nil»·» *hi 

N« <·» hut tiwliwi lien- «*«, 
that 1 a, ·.«· iai Unwa· mi »»»· to« 

«Ilk («* «I ht· (Ht M» Ural 

Hht *n«i iM-if m Itttti or no tint* 
of lit· mtii» ' It 1* th*i 
• h*" ««tr.h»rt «t kl· taMtni<lr tMt nlKtit 
thMMKBi tu» ntuM eot !l«r ttll mom 
•ne h«i h.· wan Mill «thru tb# 
wmmmmtc*·' s»«i ··* »«rb 'bw mura 
«M. M· mm ««il known kwfo u4 
ha* wuf rt-trad* who will t» grot**4 
»o ef ht» m- tow· roe«t*»*eo— 
KMJj» \»»i 

CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

Three Entertainments to he Given—the 

first One on Pritfay Night 
torch U. 

A new piano has been placed In 

the auditorium for the benefit of 

the boys and girls connected with 

the school». It is used every Monday 
morning in the chapel exercises, by 
the High School during the entire 

week, and will be used in all enter- 

tainments given by or under the au- 

spices of the city schools. It meets 

a long felt need and is appreciated 
very much by the teachers and 

pupils. 
To pay for the piano the teachers 

and pupils are arranging a series of 

three entertainments to be given in 

the nest two months in the new 

school auditorium. Thf> first of these 

entertainments will be given Friday 
night. March 2 4—if the curtain re- 

cently ordered from Kansas City ar- 
mes in time. Notice will be "jlven 
In the Light. The admission will be 

35 cents and 25 cents. 
For eight years the schools have 

not given a pay entertainment of any 
kind, and would not now do so but 

for the fact that it ts believed the 

people of Waxahachie. who so loyal- 
ly support the public schools at all 

times, would appreciate the oppoi- 
tunity of assisting in paying for the 

piano. The auditorium will seat 

comfortably between 900 and 1000, 
and it is hoped that every seat will 

be taken. 
The first entertainment will be by 

the children of the first three grades, 
it will consist of songs, recitations, 

dialogues, drills, etc., and every one 

will get the value of the admission 

fee in the entertainment itself, to 

say nothing of aiding in the piano 
benefit. 

The teachers and pupils have en- 
tered upon the preparation of a pro- 
gram with a zeal and enthusiasm 

(hat assures an evening of pleasure 
far all who 

WILL CONTINUE WAR. | 
lieporte<t that Such i«· Decision of j 

\\ ar ( 'ouiM'il. 

Special to Dally Light. 
London. March It.— It is report- 

ed here that the governnuin of Rus- 

sia will continue the war in the far 

Last It is said this decision was ar- 

rived at to«1 a * by the war council I 

.Meeting of -'lks. 

initiallnu and no > at ions of 

I mrm for i he eaaatag ear 

LEX MEREDITH. . 

BO L GRIFFIN*. Sec 

t 

IN DISTRICT COURT. 

\ Number of Onli rv Knteicd on the j 
t'ivil IhH'kft. 

The following orders were entered ; 
on the civil docket in the district 
court yesterday 

\V. S. Ktnnea 1- irtiardian vs. 

H. Goodloe. partition cause tried 
before the court and the plaintiff 
awarded judgB»ent foi one-sixteenth 
of the property ;<nd the defendant 
sriven fifteen-sixt eniI:« of -ati" 

, 
it aopearinsi that the ··»«· -tv cann<· 
lw divided It is ordered «oh! 

Kxp trie Mai»' - Smit < 

move minority disabilities; petition 
arantfd as prayed for 

,J. A. frant et a! * . G air 
partition, cause tiled before the. 
• or il and de· Ter of pétition grant d 
as prayed for by plaintiffs. 

i'i <>; .1 uisaiic· . 

"! wioh con would · til the alter.-1 
t ton of th< off if··· ! mi the < ovv ils of 
negroes which toit» around the. 
hotel rorner day after day.'' said a; 
«fil known business man yesterda?. | Continuing he -aid, 'It seem- t<1 me 
hat if the> are hound to hang around 

t h *' streets thc> should select some 

plu< e that is not quite so conspicu-> 
ou» Tiler» is hardly an hour in the 
daj that the sidewalk in front of the 
hotel it» not crowded with negroe*. 

1 

and at times It is almost impossible 
for a while lady to pass along that 
walk. Fr»<|iientl> when ladle* are 

passing that corner the> are obliged 
to Helen to oaths and other vile lull 
icuape from this gang Some »l*p ; 
should l>« taken to break It ut». If 
the coons |ier*ist in hanging around 
there the> should either tie sent to 
the cotton field or to the county 
faun 

" 

I 

I : lit·>11· iiimI \ilol|>ti 
' 

Umlol|>l> antl Ailolph 
" 

thr titum- 

Hi furn» by Cbirl» Newman, that 
llioailhorKt and Currl# will |>··~»· 
lit th»· optra hoiiM· Wi-ilncmtiK night 
lia* ·»> twiort· (h* |ttihll<- foi thr*«- 
•MMOtM, anti In all that nut·· lia· not 
met with aay advrr·» rrttl«t*un Th· 
< lit*·! rt>a»oft far thi« In that It It 
n«*»»r «Uni,··.I th* -how I» what It 
» not ami invariable Kl\r· aail*fa< 
i loll Knitflph «ml \ t « ·' ' * 

w · ·. I... ···»»' ·.. 

' ' "·- it ! ·*.*«! 
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• *' muiiral ten. w» > 

.«I h n»i>j»l>lf rumi~mt nth . » 

«-if* ni 

·;· » « »- - ,.!,<( .- · 

' I hi · It ha· » »» rs II» fir*» ··!, 

HM>at of f»i*lmi» pttMIr and rar* 
(lit filtU 

Imim Il \ I IVunw 
cw Mtiultr, Kfcirt I» 
!.»<* 4 Jo·*)*! 

lilt· TnM l."ad*i 
lirarflnt. "«Ik (Mall·. NI» RmH 

Qniim 
(HalM I»»-1. Mlu |M« JiAbsh 
Halm I 1 lt<« *< *urm 

il»m» '· I·}, Itrft rinati 
liMMi»l« 1* 1-4. I ^hiUm Bioua j 
( |<>Q »*%» '. 

* 
t Xllvi* Urtlr «ialiml 

iWtMto !-·» It»-1 Mb· Man 
Wtw 
Ornmi Mt: 14*17. teaim !»ut 

baa 
timirw.» I* 81. Wm Rati 

ilarkt··'· 

I flMMli M II It* »· 

Uk tow M -Ont* Cute ritMt 
TWff will li 11 M I tap·» ta '.«*·« 
bewt# ·« PM UT I IT WU 
i*%m* * C*smp*my tf 

FOR CUT FLOWERS 
And different vanetie* of ^ 
plants, such as Ko»··*. Verbena.», 
A Itemanthwraa. ItaUee. Pamie*, 
< UTfcr.iumsi. Kww Ft*, Petunias, 
Carnations» ar>d Sw«t-t Violets, see 

MRS BIRD FORREST 
I_*»» Monrtn Street 

Your 

Prescrip- 
tions 

l he doctor's -»kill can 

avail nothing unless the 
medicine he pr -scribes 
is . arefully compounded. 

Thai's why we ire so 

i.Ht'flll with prescrip- 
tions. We decline to 

endanger life by using 
inferior of substituted 
drugs tn our medicines 

f :tt!e extra prt>tit 

IbUt that assurant e 

w< rth >nsidenng when 

you have a prescription 
to fill. . · 

HERRING 
DRUG COMPANY 

3.50 
WALK 
EASY 

(Oxfords) 4.00 

When Walk Easy's go on, trouble goes 
off. Thai's the result of clever shoe 

making, and in our famous special make, 
the "Walk Easy" shoes we are giving 
you the advantage of clever shoe mak- 

ing. In fact, we give our guarantee 
with this shoe 

The Spring line of Oxfords we are show- 
ing can't be beaten. We have tan (in 
button or lace). Patent Kid or Colt Skin 
orVici Kids. . 

We extend to you an invitation to attend 
our shoe department and see the latest 
toes. No trouble to show our shoes. . 

MATTHEWS BROS 
TELL-THE-TRUTH CLOTHIERS. 

A Good 
Watch 

i a taithtul tnend, and it's 
the sort of friend every busi- 
ness rr.an and business wo- 
man needs. We can sell 

you a time piece that will 

prove tself a truly depend- 
able companion. We've been 
selling watches for years 
and we know just what it 
takes to make them deserve 
that adjective — dependable. 
We shall take pleasure in 

showing you our watches 
and explaining their special 
features. 

Joe A. Harris, 
JEWELER. 

If you «rant ><*»r pr»>i«*rt> itMurvri 
rrhaWr· irtimnto· iDMrr wtth 

D McCOMBS 

Kir*·. TufMMb. imi Ptatr ' ..·»· 

Imuran « Cttiwn Uuu 

lt«f««rwH»» >,m«) it* Nttxanl 
Hsmk. K>r»t S«f «Mi H**i* 
W «*e»:«rh.r «tapftMS* · * 
im at mi . 

J. R. Waltz 6 Co 
Broker» 

Cotton, Grim xrui Slocks 

tWtxih3chie, Texas 
Pt'MJM J57 


